
TRUSTED
TITANS

THURSDAY

Let  us  know in  today's
Canvas survey:  Who are two
adults  at  OTMS who you wi l l   
consider  as  your  t rusted
adults?
Send an emai l  or  Canvas
message to your  two trusted
adults .  Let  them know that
they wi l l  be your  "go-to"
trusted adult  i f  you ever
need to talk  or  seek help.

***Use the helpful  template  on
the Canvas page for  some inspo!

 

"Saying Something"
begins with bui lding a

safe and inclusive school
culture.  

That  takes all  of  us .
 

Complete the "Act ions
Matter :  Bul lying

Prevention"  EverFi
course.  Here 's  what

you' l l  get :
 

1 .  Bul lying behavior
def ined.
2.  Recogniz ing leadership
potent ia l  within yourself .
3 .  Pract ic ing upstander
intervent ion.
4.  Developing a  sense of
res i l ience.
5 .  Contr ibut ing to a
posit ive school  community.

SAY SOMETHING WEEK
OLDE TOWNE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Wear your  favor ite  plaid,
checkered,  or  str iped shirt
to support  the importance
of  "Checking In"  with one
another .  And whi le  you're

at  i t ,  how about  you reach
out  & check in  with  some

other  Titans today?!
 

Submit   photos sport ing
your  checkered att i re  to

mborho@madison-
schools .com if  you'd l ike
your  photo included for

Say Something Week!

 
 

Although there are 
 awesome pro's  to the

digital  community,
middle schoolers  today

face some pretty press ing  
issues within the 

cyber  world.  Safely
and confidently

navigat ing the dig ital
world is  KEY  to  wel lness ,

safety,  and success .

WELLNESS
WEDNESDAY

May 
4-8

5 / 4 5 / 5 5 / 6 5 / 7 5 / 8
 

 
. .Not  to  be confused
with "Circ le  of  L i fe , "  
although Lion King is

(And yes,  you
absolutely have our

permission to indulge in
some tacos today.)

Cue "We Are           
Family"  whi le

soaking up
al l  of  the
posit ive

Fr iday v ibes !

SAFE SCHOOLS
MONDAY

TACO' BOUT IT

TUESDAY
"Checking On
You" FRIDAY

Knock out  the f i rst  half
of  the " Ignit ion"  course

on EverFi .  (You don't
have to do the whole

thing unless  you're
feel ing l ike an

#OverAchiever ,  which
is  total ly  acceptable. )  

It's always important to talk
about how you're feeling with

those you trust. 
It's especially important to act

immediately and talk to a
Trusted Adult if you hear or see

something that makes you
uncomfortable, worried, or

frightened.

Watch the short  v ideo about
the steps to "Say Something"

and how to talk  to a  Trusted
Adult .  Check out  the "Trusted
Adults"  gal lery on the Canvas

page.  

They have the experience and
knowledge to get the right kind

of help. Or even point you in
the right direction. It's mega
important to have 2-3 adults

picked out who you can turn to
if and when needed.

CIRLCE OF SUPPORT

HEALTHY HABITS
MATTER, FOLKS.
INCLUDING
ONLINE.

 
[  VIRTUAL EDITION 2020 ] **Say Something Week participation is highly encouraged,

but not mandatory and not tied to academic grades.**

All OTMS Students have access to Say Something Week
materials through Canvas.

Oh yeah, & did we
mention students who
participate during the
week might win some

cool prizes?!


